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LOC/VL/ LORI : .

Eat Snwles' candy.-

L

.

Mrs. Brnsi Bode returned Sun-

day
¬

to her home at Sterling.

Palm Sunday was duly observed
by our churches last Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Geo. W. Kencker , Gradu-
ate

¬

Optician. Eyes tested , frames
fitted.

The saloon men are all praying1
for license in this issue of the
Tribune.-

Jttdd

.

Carpenter , the Rule
liveryman , was seen on our streets
Saturday.

Miss Anna Mason's incubator
has hatched and congratulations
are in order.

Ethel Cade went to Dawson ,

Monday at which place she has a
class in music.

Dr.Voodsworth of Bellevicw
college was a Palls City visitor
Thursday last.-

Mrs.

.

. George Ocamb and daugh-
ter

¬

, Hazel , of Rule were shopping
in our city Thursday.

Wonder how many hats will be
picked to pieces by the one sit-

ting
¬

behind in church next Sunc-

lay.

-

.

Hand painting appears to be
the rage at Dr. Bailey's home
just now , both out doors and in-

side.

¬

.

Prof. Beck , a teacher at the
Peru normal , acted as one of the
judges at the debate Friday
night.-

Mable

.

Sperry fell and cut her
chin so severely that it required a
couple of stitches to close the
wound.

Philip Schlater left Tuesday
for Danbury , Neb. , where he will
spend a couple of weeks with
relatives-

Mrs.

-

* - " -

. Dick Downs and daugh-
ter

¬

, Miss Nellie , spent a day in-

St. . Joe the latter part of the week
with triends.

Cleveland & Son's store has
undergone a complete house-
cleaning

-

, and they now have as
fine a place as you can find any ¬

where.-

Mrs.

.

. Josephine Lohr left Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon for Wymore
where she will spend a few weeks
with her daughter , Mrs. August
Mitchell.

The choir will furnish excel-

lent
¬

music at St- Thomas churcl
next Sunday. There will also be-

a special Easter service to which
all are invited.

Norma Gentry returned Mon-

day
¬

afternoon to her home at
Nebraska City having spent a
few weeks in this city at the home
of Win. Cade and wife.-

D.

.

. D. Reavis was called to
Dawson Monday evening to take
charge of the remains of M.
Riley who died at his home in

that city Monday afternoon.
Henry Patterson writes us from

Grand Junction ) Col. , that fruit
prospects were never better in

that section. He wants the Tri-
bune

¬

which will keep him posted
in the future.

What has become of that rock
pile which did duty as pastime
for vagrants. When Officer
Marts brings them in seven in a
bunch a rock pile might be used
to good advantage.

When you listen to gossip a-

bout
-

others did you ever stop and
think that possibly others were
circulating the same or equally
as bad stories about you ? Re-

member
-

no one is immune from
gossip ,

Mrs. Dr. Moran is making some
very substantial improvements on
her residence , property in this
city , in the way of porches , walks ,

etc- , and when completed will
have one ot the nicest homes in-

thecitv. .

R. E. Grinstead was down from
Salem Friday and made this office
a very pleasant call. Mr. Grin-
stead has been watching closely
the outcome of the experiment
made with the hog cholera pre-
ventative

-

, and thinks the same a
decided success.

M. Ryan was down from Daw-

son
-

Friday last.
Good Friday. Have you plant-

ed

¬

your potatoes.

Steve Chance and family of-

St. . Dcroin were in town Saturday.-

J.

.

. Li. Gaudy was down from
Huniboldt in a business way
Tuesday.

Work on the foundation of the
new Catholic church is progres-
sing

¬

nicely.-

Mrs.

.

. T. O. O'Gorman and
children left Sunday for a visit
in Grand Island.

Floyd Crandall from over the
line followed the crowd and land-

ed
¬

in Falls City Saturday.

John Schulenberg and Solon
Cooper of Shubert were business
visitors in this city Friday.

Bill Ilossack of Schuyler , Neb. ,

arrived in town Saturday for a
short visit with home folks.

The Tribune .acknowledges
very pleasant calls from a number
of the visiting teachers Saturday.

John Martin and family left
this week for Council Bluffs where
they make their home in the
future.-

Al

.

Pylc and Chris Shelly of
Preston were among the many
out ol town visitors in this city
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Carolyne Martin , our
correspondent from Barada , was

plensant caller at this office
Saturday.

The road drag did good service
on our streets after the recent
rain , putting the streets in fine
condition.

Ask any merchant on Saturday
if advertising pays , and dollars
to doughnuts his answer will be-

in the affirmative.

Joe Spickler and family of Shu ¬

bert were taking advantage of
the many bargains offered by our
merchants Saturday.-

W.

.

. D Easley of Kansas City
spent several days in this city
during the past week looking
after business matters.

Bruno Hansen and wife are the
proud parents of a fine baby boy
which came to gladden their
hearts on Friday night.-

J.

.

. S. Slocum returned Sunday
from Hot Springs , Ark. , where
he has beenfependinga few weeks.-
He

.

is improved in health.-

Mrs.

.

. Ephriam Witheeof Stella
spent a portion of the week in
this city at the home of her par-
ents

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. John Ilossack.
The Missionary tea at the

home of Mrs. Himmelreich on
Thursday evening proved very
successful. About Si 2 was re-

alized.
¬

.

The fruit prospect is reported
good thus far throughout this
section and with no unforseen
disaster from this date the crop
will surpass any for }'ears.-

Mrs.

.

. Livingston of Wymore is-

in the city visiting her sister ,

Mrs. John Ilossack. She came
here for the purpose of interview-
ing

¬

the Hot Springs Doctors.

Did you ever notice what a
fascination the photograph dis-

plays
¬

have for the visiting school-

teachers ? It is certainly "pick-
ings"

¬

for the photographer when
the teachers come to town.

Word from James Whitaker.
who is at Hot Springs reports
considerable improvement in his
condition since leaving here. His
numerous friends in this city
hope for a speedy return of health
and strength.

Bob Gruenlee , nn old Salem
boy , and also well known in this
city , having worked at the print-
ing

¬

business here years ag , v.'as
renewing old acquaintances here
the latter part of the week. Bob
is now living on "easy" street
having , inade good in the real
estate ' business , but notwith-
standing

¬

his prosperity , does not
forget old friends , and made this
office a pleasant call while in this
city.

i

Easter Sunday comes next. |

Supt. Oliver was a Tccumseh-
yisitor Monday.

Frank Blakney was down from
Nims City Monday.

Garden sass is looking line in-

numerous yards about town.

Joe Morris of Wymore visited
relatives in this city this week.

April showers have been a
scarce article in this section thus
far.

Carl Chandler of near Shubert
was a business visitor here Saturl-
ay.

-

.

Holland Spencc is nursing a
boil this week that does not add
to his usual model disposition.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ford of St. Joe
were the guests of Rev. Neide-
ind family the first of-the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Conoycr and daughter ,

Nellie Weaver , of Verdon , were
interviewing our milliners Saturl-
ay.

-

.

Humboldt won the debate held
it Tecumseh , Monday evening
jetwecn Tecumseh and Hum ¬

boldt.-

Mrs.

.

. John Brockman of Ilum-
joldt

-

was the guest of Mrs.
Judge Wilhite the first of the
week-

.GeorgeSchmelxcl

.

has purchased
: he McNall property in the cast
part of town and moved there
last week.

Remember that Owens the horse
buyer will be at Mettz' stables
Saturday. Read his ad on an-

other
¬

page.

Norman Mussel man and E- S-

.Sandusky
.

visited Merrill and
other Kansas towns in a business
way this week.

James Penncll will read the
Tribune another year for which
his name appears on the proper
side of the ledger.

Get out in the country these
days and view a sight the likes
of which you can see in no other
part of the world.-

Mrs.

.

. James Jellison was called
to Norfolk the first of the week
by a message announcing the
serious illness of her daughter.-

A

.

cussing man is a hard pro-

position
¬

, but a cussing woman is
the cussedest piece of the Al-

mighty's
¬

creation. It is certainly
the limit.

Fred Bruhn and wife from near
Salem were pleasant callers at
this office Tuesday and while here
renewed their faith in the Trib-
une for another year.

Miss Beulah Greenwald left
Friday last for Dakota where she
will visit her brother Frank and
family and fill a vacancy in the
schools at that place.

Grant Southard and wife and
little son of Geneva , Neb. , arrived
in the city Friday and remained
a few days as guests at the home
of their father , Al. Southard.-

Win.

.

. Boll man was down from
Barada Monday and called to
place his subscription to the Tri-
bune to the required notch. He
has our thanks we need the
money.

The people of Hiawatha have
already completed arrangements
for their 190S-190J lecture course.
The World of that city says Prof-
.Harnack

.

was one of the twenty
fore-most citizens who guaranteed
the cost of the entertainment.

George Cleveland and Chester
Fisher , who are touring Canada
and the north-west , write that
they are well pleased with that
country. They say that the
growth of the towns throughout
that section is something wonder ¬

ful. They will probably spend a
month sight-seeing.

While climbing the stairway
leading from the cellar to the
telephone office Ned Towle sus-

tained
¬

painful injuries in the way
of a sprained ankle and a barked
shin by the stairway giving way
with him- Ned was carrying a
bucket of coal at the lime , Here-

after
¬

the hello girls will get their
own coal.

arc ; i few of our 1 luster Novelties and their prices.-
Ve

.

\ have everything1 carried in an up-to-date store.

Barrcttes
Gold filled with Jade and
Rhinestones. The very
hewesL

from TSc up-

Necklaces
Although the necklace

has been worn for many
seasons , its popularity is
higher than ever before.
Conic and see our line of
Rope , Bead and Festoon-
Necks.

-

.

THE OLD

Mrs. Fred Uoyd of Salem was
in town .

fool yourself. The other
fellow has no more of a snap than
you have.

Simon Beachy left Friday for
Hot Springs. He will remain a
few weeks for the benefit of his
health.-

A

.

quartet of duck shooters
bagged eighteen fine ducks , the
result of a few hours sport on-

Friday. .

The ' 'Merry Widow" lias had
its day. They are now adver-
tised

¬

on the bargain counters at-

5'J cents.

Ethel Parchcn returned Satur-
day

¬

from Verdon , where she had
spent a few days at a house party
at the home of Quint Stump.

Billie Haldeman , a former em-

ploye

¬

on the Journal , came down
from Council Bluffs , Saturday ,

?or a short visit with friends.

Misses Elizabeth Conover. Julia
and Mabel Beller ,

of Verdon. were guests of Miss
Ethel Parchen the latter part of
the week-

."Big

.

Hearted Jim , " which ap-

peared
¬

at the Gehling , was wor-

thy

¬

of a much better house than
greeted them , owing , no doubt ,

to the Lenten season.-

A.

.

. M. Conover , formerly of this
count )' but now of ,

can't get along without a county
seat paper , so naturally wants the
best. He added his name to the
Tribune list this week.

What a waste of space to the
readers of the News in announc-
ing

¬

the fact that it is the "largest ,

oldest and best" on earth. No-

ne ever the fact and
the have written the
paragraph so often they really
believe it is true.

The Nebraska
High school field meet will be-

held in this city within a few
weeks , and if you have a drop of
sporting or patriotic blood in you
go and see it. The writer had
more fun and got more excited at
the field meet held in Auburn last
year than he ever did at a horse
race or a foot ball game and that's
going some.

Belt Pins
Silver and gold filled in

the new green and rose
gold finish , set with
Jade and Tourmalines

from TSc up

Silver Purses
The rage just now for

silver purses and card
cases is at its height.
Look at our line

from 4.50 up

JAQUET
RELIABLE JEWELER

Friday.-

Don't

Frauenfelder

CaldwellIdaho

questioned
proprietors

South-eastern

Plent }' of home grown garden
sass now.

The wheat crop in this vicinity
is looking fine.

Max Werner is clerking for
Cleveland & Son-

.It

.

sprinkled enough to lay the
dust Tuesday morning.

Rex Oliver visited with friends
near Shubert , Sunday.

Pat Casey and Todgc McKcivcr
spent Sunday in Omaha.

Dee Spickler of Barada was a
visitor in this city Saturday.

Otis Spickler of Barada was on
our streets Monday evening.

Wanted A blacksmith at Mar-

grave
¬

ranch. Good wages. 2t-

C. . B. Gridlcy of Franklin pre-

cinct
¬

, was on our streets Wednes-
day.

¬

.

The Bill McCray and Jack
Hinton board are in session this
week.-

D.

.

. D. Reavis had charge of M-

.Kiley's
.

funeral in Dawson Wed-

nesda
-

}' .

Mrs. Harry Ross of Sparta ,

Wis. , is the guest of relatives in
this city.-

II.

.

. J. Whitmore and wife of
Lincoln spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Holland.-

W.

.

. II. Putmaii Son arc lay-

ing
¬

a new cement walk in front
of the Bottlinir works this week.-

Mr.

.

. Clyde Ford , wife and
daughter , of Hiawatha were the
guests of rector Neitlc , Sunday
last.

Jerry Elwell and wife of Ches-

ter , Neb. , spent a few days the
past week with relatives and
friends in this city.-

J.

.

. C. Tanner is arranging for
a cement walkabout the Tanner
block which will add greatly to
the appearance of that fine home.

The McCreery brothers with
their wives left Saturday night
for Wctmorc , Kas. , where they
were called to attend the funeral
of their grandfather.

Steve Miles is now enjoying
himself and extending the pleas-
ure

¬

to his friends with a fine new
touring car which he handles
like a professional.

1 desire to inform the citizens of Falls City
and surrounding community that I have
just opened a full line of everything per-
taining

¬

to the jewelry business , consisting
of watches , jewelry , silverware , etc. I am-
a practical watchmaker and jeweler. All
work and goods guaranteed , North win-
'dow

-
of Kerr's Pharmacy.

Reid's Yellow Dent

Seed Corn For Sale

This variety showed the larg-
est

¬

yield under nil conditions of
any corn in the stale , the test
being1 made at the Nebraska Kx-

perltncnt
-

Station. I bought tills
seed from the State University
farm three years ngo and it Is
well acclimated. This is one of
the so-culled early maturingva ¬

rieties and will be sold on car at

1.50 per bu.
The demand is strong for this

corn and it is going fast. If you
want any of it , order now as the
supply is limited.

FRANK J. RIST

Phone ! ! 2 , Spcls-

cr.ITHE

.

HUMAN EVE

ISA

? DELICATE ORGAN

1 And understood by few-

.p

.

Many a good eye has been
& ruined by cheap glasses.

THINKING PEOPLE
3 do not risk their future sight
a and health In the hands of in-

3
-

competents.
3 We feel the responsibility
O placed upon us and are pre-

p
-

pared to do our Work right.-

J.

.

. T. ONEAL-

Olllco over V. E. SchmlttGro-
uury

-

Store.

9 Falls City , - - Nob.

Spring

Specialties
For Hoiisecleaning Time-

WALLPAPER

Our Stock of Wall Taper is
complete in cvry detail-

.Prclly

.

Ilcdroom Stripes

New Kitchen Patterns

Handsome New Parlor Patterns

Ingrains and Moirey Ceilings

IIAHl ) OILS AND VARNISHES

Leiiolium Varnishes

House Paints

Pennalac and Japalac
for old furniture and floors

\Vliite Lead and Linseed Oils

Our prices are low and would
be pleased to show you the
samples before jou buy

McMillan's Pharmacy
FALLS CITY , NKHKASKA-

Le al Notice.
Not IPO m ( hornhy alien tlint Mat Kaiser Ims-

tilnl with I lie pit } clurk nf l''ull City , Nebraska ,
n iiiititton MiiMHl l ) the. re | iii ito imtiilx'rol-

fmtlioMcrH of tln H.ronil Vi'unl of Falls City-
.ItirlmnUoii

.

cuuniy , NYliniiku , i ruitiK Unit n-

lici iiH IIH Kalinin keeper lie Krantoil Mm to M'l-
lmult , H | mtiinii ! mid tinniiB UMHOI-H nn l.otHTi itmli-
t. . In lllock 71 , in the Heriinil Ward of fullx City ,
Ni'lmi-kii , for the inmucipul jenr , U'uiuuitiK on
Mil ) 7th. I'.HH , and oniliim May Hill IWJ

MAT , KAi - inI-
lERT llAKKIl , ( Ity Clerk.-

S.

.

. Al. Phil pot was down from
Humboldt Monday looking : after
business affairs.

Joseph Sncthcn of vFIumboldt
was transacting business in this
city Tuesday. lie has the thanks
of the Tribune management for
financial favors while down.

MrPrimley , our Lyric theatre
man , went to Lincoln Saturday
evening : to arrange for bringing
liis family to our city , as he ex-

pects
¬

to locate here permanently.-

Rimer

.

DeJarnett , an employee
on the M. P. , running between
Auburn and Omaha , with head-
quarters

¬

at the latter place , came
down Saturday. lie returned
Sunday taking with him his wife
and little daughter , as they expect
to make that place their home.


